
A Toivptiivi n. ; I Leap Days. "I have hern teli o' leap
SIMPLICITY.

Jake Groom, went to Texas in early
CUTTING IT THICK.

The Yankees we mean the real Connecti
cut thorough breds they who make sausa

HTTTij ''SEiEBBaaaajBMlfflfejMEj

ges from red flannel and turnips chopped of the luxuries of civilization. Alter awhile
flue, have always been considered the cutest ; emigrants began to flock in, and among

people on earth ; that is in a trade or a others was a family who brought quite an
genteel swindle. But a Dutch yankee can assortment of furniture, and among other
heat all hollow a New England yankee. things a piano forte. The fame of this new-O- n

one occasion a Dutchman came into fangled musical instrument was noised about
Buffalo with hams to sell, and among the j and produced great excitement; it reached
rest, sold a dozen or two to a well-to-d- o ; Jake's ears. Some time afterwards, passing

i

tavern keeper, also a German. The quality j the house, he thought he would call and see
of hams was recommended as excellent. them. Jake was received by the lady, in
This old German, in demonstrating the the absence of her husband, with great
acuteuess of his countrymen over the j politeness. After sitting some time, he
Yankees, told the story in this wise: "you looked around for the piano. Against the
may talk about you tarn Yankees scheeting, '

wall stood an enormous, old fashioned, four-bu- t
a Duchman sheeting me so much petter j post bedstead, the curtains to which were

as a yankee never vos. He pring me some drawn. Jake had never seen such a piece
hams dey was canvas nice, so petter as j of furniture before, and concluded that this
you never see. 1 pay one two dozen all i must be the piano. Pointing it out, he told

l his World la not all Cheerless.
BV EMMA GARRISON.

This world is not all cheerless,
Though sometimes dark ai:d drear;

There's a cairn tor every t nipest,
A smile for every teat ;

There's a ray ol golden sunshine.
To make each tuseit bright,

A glittering MSI M yli.tiden
The d.epesi, daikt&t m;ht.

Th;s world is not all cheerh s

The heart st lone a:.d sad.
Has sometimes pleasant mraaatiM

To ch ;er and make it lad ;

For love is ever twining
lis roses o'er our w ay,

And friendship's bftM is shilling
With pure, Mhtikaitging iJf.

This world is not all ch erics?,
Though hone nay pass away,

And he ihiiigs we ris-- dea:es,
'Neath time's cold hai.d d cay ;

For every Kjicf thai MUHlg tin- - heart,
And every lie that's men.

But brings our tootsreis nt arer
To happiness and In aven.

This world is not all cheerless ;

Then, as we journey on.
Let every heart be b eathing

A graeelul, glaaMMM son g.
For the rich aid countless blessinga

Around our pathway abed
For the hope of bliss is heaven.

When hte's short dream has tit d.

LEAVING KANSAS.

Can't stand these "Border Ruffians,'" with
their " Sharpens Rifle.'

O, carry rue back to nay native State,
My native State once more,

O carry me back O carry nie back,
To Massachusetts' shore.

De Souf 's no place for free-so- il clubs,
Nor Yankee- - colored folks,

D- - way dey sometimes treat us dar
We cannot stand such jokes.

So give me here my cane and clothes,

I'll "quit this mournful vale,"
And spend de lemnant of my days,

W:d Stunner and Johnnv Hale.

JUST AS WE EXPECTED.

Won't Stand Fire. All the loaders of
the "free state" party the men who ex-

pected to make the most political capital
out of the commotion in Kansas have run
away and left their poor dopes to stand the
brunt of the battle alone. Keeder, Robin-

son, Lane, Brown and all of any note, or

who have taken the lead and made all the
noise about "border ruffianism," have left
for parts unknown, the moment the first shot
was fired at the "Sharpe's Rifle" party.
Well, this is about as we expected, and we

are not sorry to hear that they have played j

out their parts and retired. Their super- -

numeraries and understrappers will now
step off the stage. The farce is over- - -- the

curtain will droo the lights be nut out, ami
the audience break up and go home.

TO THE PUBLIC.
UA K .11 m Ki.i i.i r.u ami oneneo. me

fi Imrgeat mul nio-- t varied Stock of
Drugs, Medicines, Chem-
icals, Paints, Oils, Hin--
dow lilass, Putty. Dye- -
Stuff. PprCunw rv Tniloru u m. vi uau j i

Aiieles, &c. c.TSever offer-
ed IN THIS MARKET.
All of which will lo sold at extremely short

profits, for cash.
I defy COMPETITION n mJ if you Want articles

in my line, call, you shall be satisfied, both
witli regard io price and quality.

Respectfully, Hcc.
II. M. PRITCHARD, M. D.

Wholesale Retail Druggist,
Granite Row, No. 3.

Charlotte, May 0, 1856. tt'

CHARLOTTE

rgllfE subscribers having formed themselves
JL into a company, respectfully tender their

services to the people of Charlotte and the coun-
try generally in their line of business. Thev are
nrenareH totnrnisii fnitnmpnlc rtrmvoetAna. f..,
tie Pieces, Furniture Marble, Table Slabs, Marble
Steps, to any pattern cut from Marble, according
to tin- - most approved taste and st vies, and upon
the moSt accommodating terms ever off-re- in. he
Southern country. They will keep constantly
on hand the best description of Egyptian, Italian
and Amercan Marble.

All orders, for any article, addressed to thesub-- :
scribers, will meet with prompt attention, and will
be packed and forwarded with the utmost care
and despatch.

The yard is situated on the north-we- st corner
..f fl... ChvrWlo rin.-n- f Vara

YM. TIDDY & SONS.
Jan. 8, ISoO. ly

"WaXlJ

THE WAtJOIV!
Why is it Jenkins & Taylor sell Stoves

cheap? Because they buy them
Torn the Manufacturers.

J.VKINS & TAYLOR
W OULl) respei tfully announce to the inhabi-
tants of Charlotte and vicinity, that th y
have removed irom their Old Stand, to one
door West of Elms c Sprati's (Jrocery Store,
where they have now on exhibition, just re-
ceived from the North, one ot the most

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENTS OF

Ever otfered in North Carolina, among which
will be found the celebrated

Iron Witch Cooking Stove !

Which his gained such a famous reputation
in the Southern Country for the last eighteen
months. This Stove we warrant superior to
any Cooking Stove now in use. It is simple
in its arrangements, consumes less tu I, and
does more work in a given time, than any
other Stove now in use. We will put one
beside any other Stove of the same size in the
United Siates, and if it does not do more work
in any given time, we will forf it the price of
the Stove, and qu.t selling and go our death
for the belter one.
All Kinds of Parlour and Box

We have, an constantly keep an extensive
and varied stock of
Tin, and Sheet Iran. .Lirtnn and Tt

Ware, Brass Kittles, ('as: Iron Bed- -
Steads, Hat Racks, Cradles A--

All of which will
.

be sold Wholesale and Re- - '.
- irail, cheaper than has ever hn l,Ptr oi- -

tered in ttns vicinity.
We would return our thanks to our friends

'

and tusiomers for the ry liberal patronage
they have bestowed Upou us, and they may
rest assured, tha' we shall endeavor, by close 'at'ention to business, together with a deter- -
inination to please, to merit a continuance
of the same.

Our Motto is "Quick Sales and
Small Profits."

Ladies and (Gentlemen are particularly in-vi- t.

d to call and examine our Stock.
ALL, KINDS OF JOB WORK

Attended to with, dispatch.
N. B. We will tell you why weh;ad our

dertlsemint "Wait for the Wagon," it
becaaae we hare three wagons constantly

lTX l U lnrouSh the com ti y with Stoves

ly attended to
Charlotte, Sept. 2.5 '55--tf

I ;

CJuiiinitliiiisr, A:c, Ac.
'HE suhs:riber thankful for past ratronase

swwuuity itquesis me euntuiuance oi ihesame- - la-il- iL ass.iC:tFrt vi, il, Mr Tilo.,-- . .i

our Western villages passed an ordinal
forbidding taverns to sell liquor on thes'T
bath to any persons except travellers. Tk
next Sunday nearly every man in town
seen walking around with a valice U
band and two carpet bags in the other

1 "Tom, you sot," said a temperan
an to a tippling friend, "what make

6

drink such stuff as you do? Why, the,
hogs wouldn't drink that brandv."

very

cause they is brutes," said Tom. .p
nr-a- n f n ra c ' flmx- - Hnn'f L.n

MATTRESSES
THE undersigned is now Manuf,Pr,

in a very superior innn. Pnf
doors North of the American Hotel, R, !

hand a large assortment of various Vindc
ll'AA

,00

prepart.d to make, on a short notice "
j that may be wanted. He respectfully sJJk

.

call from those who may want anv thin 7 1

line. W. W. QUiNjf
April 1, 185C. tf

Wilmington, Charlotte, &Rn.tlu
enumion rtail Koad.

pu
to an

order ot the
Board of Di- -

rec t o rs of.
I tlf 1 4. 1tne Wilmington, v,nanoue and llutherfori

ton Rail Road Company, hooks are ir.open lor subscriptions to the Capital St V

of said Road, at the Rock Island Store idthe offices ot Wm. Johns-on- , C.J. pox' ,

S. W. Davis. Ali who feel interest , T
honor and prosperity of the old rth State'
are solicited to come forward and aid in
great work, th - only real public enterpn$!
t hit has ever sprung upon our people

CHARLES.I. FOX 'S. W. DAVIS,
WM. JOHNSTON
JNO. A. YOUNt;
JOHN WALKER,
LEKOY SPK1NGS,
B. II. DAVIDSON,

Commissioner!
Oct, lS.. 23. 13-- tf

Wilmington, Charlotte icRu
erford Rail-Roa-d Company.

A General meeting of the Stockholders of the
Wilmington, Charlotte and Euthtrford

Eail-lioa- d Company is this day appointed by tlx
Board of Directors to be held in the tow n ot Wy.
mington on Wednesday, the 18th day of Jim,
next.

A full attendance of the Stockholders, either ia

person or by proxy, is earnestly requested.
H. W. GUION, Preg't.

May 20, 185T iw

JOHN W. CHAMBEKS7
FACTOR,

Oeneial Comniisiou Merchant,
AND

Receiving 6l Forwarding Agent

SJTRICT ATTENTION will3 he given to the sale of Cot-
ton, Corn, Wheat, Fiour, and
other produce consigned to me,.
for sale. Also, to the receivincr
and forwarding of Goods. Will make liberal dvances on Prodnee shipped to me, to be soldbttr
or to be shipped to any of the Northern, Southern,'
or Foreign Ports.

harles, S.JPeh.JO, 1856. tf

W. R. BHAILSFORir
AND AGENT FOR

BALTIMORE AND PHILAPELI'IIIA PACKETS

CHARLESTON, S. C.
LIBERAL advances made on consignment

produce to my address for such.
Sept. II, lSf)5. 7ly.

RHETT & KOI! SOU,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Nos. l and 2 At'antie Wharf,
Cliai-ic1oii- , S. C.

Liberal advances made on Consignment!.
Reference: H. B. Williams, Presidents

the Bank of Charlotte.
July 27, 18.").-- ).

l.6m.

S. L. DoWELL. R. A. Rogers. W. I). Dowiu
of Georgia. of Alabama. ol Florida.

HOWELL, ROGERS & CO.

Factors,GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
and Stumjw Agents,

North Atlantic Wharf,
CHARLESTON, S.C.

WE ptescnt great fac. lines tor wiling' Cotw
and especially l lo .r, W hcai, ('urn, and Domeii
Produce. He make Uftwngmmtmn with nut c
rior friends to nansact their business at the tfl
lowest rate of charges, ai d p. edge ouiselvn'
promptness in every tranMCtioD.

Liberal advances mnde onConsignmcnts. 8tW
personal aitention to the interests of oi.r nniroa.
and your favor and influence respectfully

:
solicit

)

vj uest oi reierence6 given.
Sept. 18, 1855. art

STURGES & BLACK.
T. SPURGES, JOS. A. BLACK, J,
Formerly ol (Jeorge-tow- n, Late of Columbia,

S. C. Souih Carolia

AND
General CMMntin TleK imiii'

BOYC'E & O.'S WHARF,
Charleston, S. .

r , aw & J- - C Martin, John Cahlivell, .
Charleston, S. C. Pres.'t, S. C- -

Hon. Dmiel Wallace, Cicn. C. B. (JrifBn.

Ppm R. Jk tl l R. K.wlwm.A.- - - -- - - j '
W. W. Elms. Charlotte. N.C.

Sept. 18, 1H.5. 94f

W. S. LA WT ON & CO.

THOS. ALEXANDKII, WM. 8EJIBIOOI k1?
Formerly ot York 17 . ..I., .r.awlMrW

A KJ I II M I ' J l

District, S. C. South uaroua- -
South Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON, 8. ft

FACTOR, FORWARDING AND COMMISSH"

MERCHANTS.
uHfAf,'"'rni TUTCiimr cuttih venim

NAVAL stores, ic.
O ii t Senior larliifT linu lii'Mi in i hp Facton,"

and Commission Business about WW

experienee Cd iZVo'n XT I

V, JOHNSON.
FORWARDING and COMMISSI j

SOUTH ATLANTIC WHAl
VKARLESWH, 04

Aug. 10, lco.'i.

Wr:ifing: Paper.
.Merchants of Char otte andTHE be supplied with all kinds and q

" - bit"of Wl'ltppillg Paper, om !

Raj?s Wauled.
Stot- -

Hbtjbl.XS H MA Iii I, a l ,rttS.
m corner oi .umn u"

will lintr fntt,,n......... RafTSo . and ceive th PI
market price.

Charlotte, iMarch 4, Jc'56. ly

years and de like," said an old negro; I
found out dar was also leap days. One

night, one Satt'y night, I cum in from my

work; I was tired nuff, too, I sot down, 1

did, and talked, and talked and talked, till

'bout midnight, den I went to sleep. Next

time I waked it was nigbt ; ergin I dozed

off, and arter awhile day come, and what

do you tink ? Why, all de darkies shoul-

dered der hoes and axes and started to

work yes, to work. Sis I, look here,

what's you all doing, its Sunday. "You ole

fool, you had better git up and go to work,

it's Monday," said dey, and I did. Dat
Sunday was my (sleep) "leap day."

Out Of. The words "out of," are the
J.-- , lannonn whoil,.,. OllO 1ft Ollt. nf

H Ul M 11-- Lilt luii.aii,. -

patience and out of money; when his wite
says she is out of sugar one day ; out of

. ..i .i ;i e o.itv;
COUce iue m .t ; aim niiiiii uui. ui i1""-- 1

, , ;TIia wrtprU n to riv- MVlfl WI1P11 one IS OUL
i ,,w ie n

man has a smoking house and a scholding
wife, out of doors is no bad place.

G. F. ANDEItSON. W. D. REYNOLDS.

AUDERSOA & REYJOI.jDS

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 10, ROANOKE SQUARE,

Norfolk, Virginia.
Pay active attention to the sale of Flour and

other kinds of Produc:', avoiding unnecessary
charges and rendering prompt returns.

May 20. 187,6 ly

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
RlCH VO.D, VIRGINIA,

Cary Street, between Pearl ty loth Streets,
MANUFACTURES

Locomotive Engines, Ten- -
ilci.Rail-iloai- l Can,

A ND all descriptions of Railroad Machi-is- .
nery. Stationary Engines of any required

power; also, portable Engines, with a decided
improvement over any others heretofore made,
(from 4 to 40 horse power,) en wheels, and so
well adapted to farming purposes, getting
lumber, &c., wh h improved Circular portable
Saw Mills attached, of 1st, 2d, and 3d class.
Mining Machinery, Grist & Saw Mill Maehi-chiner- y,

Forgings and Tobacco Factory Fix
tures of every kind; also, Brass and Iron
Castings made to order.

P. RAIIM.
Richmond, March 18, 18o6. Gm

WHEAT MARKETSprings' 3Vtiiis
rwisb to purchase three or four hundred

bushels of good merchantable
wheal, for which I will pay the highest cash
pi ice.

Charlotte, from its facilities of transportation
is one of the best inland markets in the South
ern States. I have erected lartre Merchant
Mills contiguous to the Railroadci pa ble ol fffin
ding three hundred barrels of flour per day,
anri toketp them running I must have wheat.
So bring it along, if you want the highest fig
ure ior it.

I am prepared togrind for toll. If you want
flour whose brand will be sufficient to sell it in
any market in the world, here is the place to
have it manufactured. These Mills have al-
ready made a reputation not inferior io any
in the country.

LEROY SPRINGS.
June 15, 1855. 47-- tf

YOU JDE SERVE CREDIT
FOR YOURDiscovery.

PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORA.
X TIVE, is, no doubt, the most wonderlul
discovery ol thisage of progress, tor it will restore,
permanently, gray l air to i s original color, cover
the head ol the bald wiih a most luxuriant gtowih,
remove at once all dandruff and itching, cure all
scoifuia and other cutaneous eruptions, such as
Bchatdhead, etc. It will cure, as it by magic. ner
vous or periodical headache; make the hair soft,
glossy and wavy, at.d preserve the color pcifccily
and the hair from falline. to extreme old a"e.

We could give the testimony of more than one
hundred thousand to the truth of every word we
lave written. See circular and the following :

Th- - following is from a distinguished member of
the medical profession :

SV. Paul. Jamjar it 1 lftS
Professor O. J. W'otn

Dear Sir: Cnsoliciied, I send you this certificate
After being nearly hahl for a one time, and h.ir..ln-- i i . .
ing ineu an ine nair restoratives exiant, ai.d hav.
ing no lanh in anv, I was induced, on hearing ol
yours, to give it a trial. I placed niyselt in the hands
of a barber, and had my head ruiztx d with a good
snlf brush, and the restorative then applied, and
well rubbed in, till the scalp was a glow. This I
repeated every mormnif, and in ihiee weeks the
young I an appea.ed. ai d grew lapidiy fiotn August
last till the present time, and is now thick, black
and strong solt and pleasant to the touch; where-
as, before, it was harsh and wiry, what little there
was o it, and that little was disappearing very
rapidly. I still use your restorative about twice a
we k, and shall soon have enorl and norioAt omn

hair. Now, if I had read ol these ihinrm n..d
who has not ? hut have not seen hitherto rTnv ensn
where any person's hair was rr allv benefited hv
any of the hair tonics, etc., of the day; and it really
Hives me Pleasure to record the result of my e.xper- -
lence 1 have licomniei.did vonr nivnnitn;,...
others, and it already has a large and general sale
throrwhoui the Territory. The people here know
i's effects, and have confidence. in it.

.
Tlu mmhr. i j iu, ho, ruincaaie azems ior tne j crrilory,

a oi any e.iiau;cu. arc aa:iy inquiries are mnde
for it. ou deserve credit tor vou- - Hi,..,-!- . n.,A

, for one. return vou mv thanks for ihn h,,r-fi- , .

ha9 d.uie me, for I certainly had despaired longagoofevei efTeciirtg any such result.oa, hastily, J. W. BOND.
Firm nf Bond Keltor, Druggists.
The un 'ersif-ne- d. Rev. J. K. Brair?. is a minictr

in iesular Staudmi'. and nastor of the Onh.j...
church, at Brook Held, Mass. He is a gentleman
of considerable influence, and tiiuversalfv beloved.

DYKR.
Brooknrla ' Jantutrm ut iottT " ' -, Jw.J.J.P.., oen

Dear Sir: flavins' m.lfti Irinl vf ....... ti ID '

RLS VOU A TI VK, it eives nie nUaanna tr c. i

hat its effect has been t xn llr-- in 1 r t w r. . n
rlammation dandruff, and a constant tendency to

'

Itcll Hill, with which have rid rou l , .J - I

c.nldhood; and has also rearedi. 1, wliicS '

was becoming gray, to its original color. I have

uvuiiLarmnii oina,i general ai' ntfor Adams' American Linim. nt, at.d would be ilad
if you would favor me with a consignment of PRO
FE&SOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE, asfeci assured that I can mtrod .ee it in many pla-
ces where it is not known, as my head is a 'living
testimony of its valuable proper IV, in rtstoriri" thehair to its natural color. I am fortv vra l
niy bair was almost white; but after usin nWhalf pint bottles, my hair is cs beautiful auburn as

T ' ""U,,,,U1-- " iiproea in appear.
for C,hJ 'n?v W,U'd n0tl w,,hout a "'e 8"doi ten. should be very glad n attend
ToTaTIVE. CThS"' HFH

redm die saoi "ZejTZ&SZ;
you soon. Verv resprct'ullv

VV I D DDlOMr.'
''W a'1.4 Market street, St. Louis, Itfisaou-r- -Ml Broadway. New York, and by Scarr A: Coha riorte, N.C., (V D. ua-is- ts everywhere

.k,ncls Ot tatmlv paient medicines for sale, on
!

ne nest poaaibje terms, at Professor Wood's estab-hshmen- t,
1 1 Market street, St. Louis,April 8, l5f..

cliildhood, and had never known anything

U..l- - K UnA iwlnr.-tnn- l l,o cUn
i mu muy iiiut lie iiau uuu liiwu uu f""

was verv skillful in performing on that kind
of an instrument, and would be very much
obliged to her if she would favor him with
a tune.''

MCJvDUKG HOUSE,
CHARLOTTE, If. C.

IWOl'LD respectfully invite the
the public to my House,

wmcu is situated uoors uortu-ea- st ot Ken s Ho-
tel, which is now open for regular and transient
boarders. Particular attention paid to feeding
horses at either of my stables. All kinds of dro-
vers will find ample accommcdation at my House.
Having sand lots, shed stables and plenty of wa-

ter. Also, all kinds of smithing done, horse shoe-

ing, buggy or carriage repairing, or new ones
made out and out to order, as good as can be
made in Charlotte, on the premises. And I say
to the travelling public, that any thing iu the way
of livery conveyance, can be had ijoiii a saddle
horse up to a coach and four, at the shortest no- -

e. Any one calling on us in cither branch ot
our business, no pains will be spared to give sat
isfaction. J5. Jrl. KLA, Proprietor,

F. M. REA, Agent.
May 20, 1S5G tf

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,
BY

J. IS. U EES 15, Proprietor.
EYERY accommodation afforded

the patrons of the CHARLOTTE
HOTEL.

al tiud notei is Kepitne rape umce ior tiianu
&, Baxter's daily line of stages from Charlotte via
Lincolnton, Shelby and Rutherfordton to Ashe- -

ville, N. C.
Also, for the line of Tri-week- ly Stapes from

Charlotte via Monroe. N. C. and Lancaster, S C.
to Camden, b. C.

Patrons of the Charlotte Hotel conveyed to and
from the depots free of charge.

J. B. KERR.
Jan. 8, bSoO. 3m

CARROLL m HOUSE,
Chest ;r, S. C.

rMlHIS large and splendid three-stor- y build- -
JB mg, on the east side of Chester Depot, is

now open ioi tne accommodation
.

ot persons tra--
1 I l iveiling ny tne cars or otherwise.
The Proprietor is well aware that nothing short

of a ivt'il-kc- nl ISokic will induce a cus
tom to this,' so recently gotten up ; and although
very solicitous of patronajre, he refrains from
those thousand-and-on- e promises which have
been made only to be broken by many of his
illustrious predecessors. He confidently hopes
that he will be sustained, i,nd upon trial give such
satisfaction and accommodation as will send him
on his way rejoicing.

J. L. CARROLL.
Chester, S. C, Feb. Ofi, lf;56. tf

am ike oi id
CHESTER , S. C. '

By J. R. NICHOLSON.
1 U h. subscriber resnectfullT informs

li 3 slTTl i.: i ) .i . ..... ,, "

iii;BD N";"us a,1J "e puuue generally,
mat lus Mouse, knonn as the "Rail

Road Hotel," opposite the ( liesfcr Depot, is
siii open tor the reception of regular and
transient boarders and the travelling public ;

jiiu in. 1 iie is rnaaing every exertion to de
serve and secure a continuance of the hind
and liberal patronage which has hither'efore
been extendi d to hi.n. He flatters himself that
every needed arrangement has been made to
promote the comfort of all who stop with him
lus rooms are airy and well-furnishe-

d, his ser
vants are attentive and obedient, and his tablt
constantly supplied with the best of the season,
so mat ins .ricntis will not want any attention
necessary to make their sojourn pleasant am
agreeable. 11 is stables are furnished with
good hostlers and an abundance ,f provender,
anu nc is prepared at a moment's notice to
supply his customers with private Conveyance
oi every soi l, to any part ot the surrounding
countrj-- .

tie desires to return his acknowledgments
to the public for past favors, and solicits fur
the future an equally liberal share of patron- -
age.

Aujj 20, 1S;4. g.tf

HUGH L. TWLEY & CO,
(SUCCESSORS TO T1XI.KV A-- IIERRON,)

RECEIVING AND FORWARDING AGENTS &BEN- -
ERAL COMMISSI JN MERCHANTS,

--Vo. 2, Exchange street,
SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF

lutrltston, So. 'r Tim .ilive tneir personal attention to the sale ot
motion as customary, or by special con-tract, nil other kinds of Produce and iM.mufac-ture- s,

ami make prompt leturns of the sametor xj i per cent. Commission.
We will CONTINUE, as heretofore, to rrive

our special attention to the Receiving and For-wardin- g

of all goods consigned to us, for 10
.... .. ,Vf : i.n.iuii uiei , . lars) e nac t n m k n ... .

bility; for advancing freights and ehargl! '
2percent.

ir-- shippnifr Goods or Producethroogn this house, may relv ut.on ih ,

est being rOSITIVELY PKOT EC TED
'

both'sgainst overcharge and loss ol foods.v e h.ie in no instance, nor will ... A,..:..
Swun ui iit iom ana cl..r'rc-.u?et- d

rC8P?ftfj"j bvS leave to refer .
s with whom we hiveid business transactions IJohn Caldwell, President of th S. C. R. R .oiu:iiDi.;

woV.t!?c;;;S:: Superintendaai

F. W. McM
Golu m'na.

master, Librarian ofS. C. College,
P. W. Fuller, Columbia.

''K.K. Agent, Charleston.MLliry .Missroon 4 x at r . .....imui .Ttw lorsateam.
Mo t:iC!&.Str)nrT- - . , .A r x-- it i c iil- -

TiH.' ',rVk" & r:" Affmt-o- f Baltimore anri
I

vv. UaUfreil, A (rent nf Ra It imrr Sfz,- - ,and Boston Sailing Packetsjal13,1855. Mj

POLICY OF SOUTHERN PLANTERS

Iu many portions of the South, agricul-

tural inter'--- have prospered in spite of
the deb dive -- v.te:iis ujm.ii which thev have
b eii conducted, ns we ll as the entire ab-M-

f any system, as ii the case in num-

erous iut:mct-s- .

The over production of cotton, to the al

most entire neglect of cereal crops, and ;

consequently the animal products depen- -

dent thereon, arc have hlBg felt convinced. '

has constituted the principal oh-taci- cs to .

the success if many of our planters. It j

may he worked ut on paper that it is het- - 1

tT to plant cotton, and huy bread, pork.
iiiules and horse with its products; hut it
is a notorious fact, that our planter.- - who act
on a different principle, and pursue exactly
the oppoeita course, Lave hecome the
wealthiest, most independi nt and coinfor- - .

table c I of the community. The truth '

is, the wealth of the country is to-da- v in !

the hands of just sueh men, and we invite
any one who doubts it to look around among
hil neighbors, and he finds a practical nt-t- c

station of its truth. It is tlie two and
.....!..... 1 . ,1 I tl I

r.u.... ..ea.. in en- - I

tire country ; lend money annually to the j

producers of ten bag, and come in as the !

CliU I li.--tl litntees l tile e.-ta-te of t lie latt r
wlien they die. J DM - not onlv true, but
it is the legitimate result of sound princi- -

pies judiciously applied.
i

Could the planter have a iruaruntce of
ten cents annuallvj for his cotton, and that '

the price of Hour would keep at six dollars
per barrel, corn at forty cents per bushel,
and pork at four cents, and that all these
necessaries shall continue to be supplied at
his own door, the figure work of the theo-
rist might be regarded as a safe rule for his
guidance. But nothing is more uncertain
than the happening of these contingencies,
and the very fact that his own policy is
withdrawing labor from the production of
these commodities, is one of the sure causes
of the uncertainty. With cotton at five
and six cents, and the necessaries of life nt
the common prices which we have had to
pay for them for some years past, we can
see no other fate for the man who confines
his attention to cotton but inevitable ruin.
In the long run the planter who himself pro-
duces what is necessary for the support and
comfort of his family, and at the same time
excretes a proper economy in his expendi-
tures, is bound to become prosperous ami
independent. The whole history of the past
fully establishes this fact.

It is our intention merely to glance nt the
subject in tbia article. Many arguments
might be brought in to establish the posi-
tion we nre seeking to impress upon the
mind of the planter. The difference be-
tween the effect produced on our UaWU

the production of cotton and those of the
grain crops constitutes an important item
which should not be Jeft out of the account
in an investigation of this subject. The
last year presents a practical illustration
of the soundness of the views we have pre-
sented. A large majority of our planters
planted large grain crops ami paid less at-

tention to cotton, and the result has been
most favorable. Our people were never iu
more comfortable circumstances than they
are and have been during the present win-to- r.

Their cotton have brought remunera-
tive prices, while everything around them
rejoices in comfort and plenty. The exper-
iment has proved a successful one. and we
hope it may be Continued until it shall be-
come the settled policy of our people. Sa-
vannah Republican.

CLEANING WOOL.
As some will cleanse, or attempt to cleanse

their own wool, it may not be amiss to give
some directions upon the subject. Ten
years, experience qualifies me to say, that the
following recipv will work well, with proper
care. To four pails of water, add four

of salt; heat thequarts solution as hot as
you can bear the hand iu it; put in the
wool loosely, say 2 lbs at once; in ten
minutes it will be cleansed ; squeeze out the
liquid, (which is better than before, for the

eond use.) and while the wool is warm
rinse in plenty of water. Many use soap.
pound the wool, or rub it on a wash-boar- d-

this is nil wrong, as such a course fulls the
wool like a felt hat. and faiU to
gum It Jithcult to convince such a
practitioner that cleansing wool is a chemi- - I

cnl process, not inechani.ml. Soap renders
'

wool sticky. No one need fear baring his
wool -- dropped" if it be well cleansed j

Clean wool is perfectly white and free from
gum. Again, wool must not be left in a
pile while wet, till it musts or mildews; if
i, no machine I ever taw will card it well.
I say again, pick out all burs, sort vour

' H

wool as yon want it. and take it toother l"
with tk.. ....... .i t. , . I -

l" me inacnine. . una sav to
L T jine caruer, grease and card." If jou do

so, the chances are you wiU have good rolls.
IVrhais others may know of a better rAino
thau the above. x

CHEAP OIL FOR KITCHEN LAMPS. ' f
I

"Let all scraps of fat (including even '

whatever bits are on the dinner plates) and j

all drippings, be set in a cold place. When
the crock is full, transfer the fat to an iron
pot, filling it half way up with fat, and pour
in sutfieient cold t&ater to reach the ton.
Set it over the fire, and boil and J.1 ' ...

T - aiiiii tail i
the impurities are removed. Next Dourtho

I a

melted tat into a large broad pan of cold I

water, and set it away to cool. It wUI
harden into a cake. Then take o.,t K-- -i,

and put it away in a cool place. When
wanted f....r ncA., i ,f n n fl : . ... J

v"""-"-"- i quantity,
molt h t,o :M l.,. . , .--. -- - uquiu, 4tuul,then ti tli.. ;.t. : :.l , , I 1" ', '"iu iaru. it .V
will give a char bright hrht. ouite eoual to
.hat of lard, and better than whale oil, and
it eaata nothing but UM trouble of prparing
the fat. Wo highly recouiuitiid this piece
mi economy."

: . ...! :C U l: ,1 1 l- iin.e alio u ou unicu: uc iwucai was
so magnificent, dat I eat six, seven, eight of
dem tarn hams before I found out dey vos
made of wood."

mry A complaint is entered against some
of the New York bakers for making their
loaves too light. The New York News
puts in the following apology for the accus-
ed: The bakers use a new kind of yankee
yeast. It makes bread so light that a pound
of it weighs only four ounces. If he puts
in a little too much, he is obliged to tie his
loaves to the counter to keep them from
going up like bullous. Some of our readers
may look upon tiiis as very light matter for
a newspaper, but we think no well bread
person will laugh at it.

Lat Wotice.
aT "i

PUBLIt SOTit K is hereby
all the Notes and Accounts of

Sprat t Allison, Sprall, Daniel
&, Co., and Allison A-- S)anie, are trans
ferred to the undersigned, for tin- - benefit of the
creditors of said Finns respectively, and that

'

they are in the hands of J. R. DANIEL for imme-
diate collection. LIT Longer indulgence cannot
be given, as the debts 7iiuat be paid

JOHN ALLISON,uc 4o, jr.).). tt J . K. DANIEL.

DRUCKER & SOMMERS
A T their new establishment, a few doors

i South of Kerr's Hotel, off. r at Wholesale
and Retail, at the lowest Cash prices, all and
every article in fheir line.

They have just opened a very extensive
Stock of f all and Winter
Dry-Good- s, Ready-Mad- e Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps, Boots5
Shoes, Guns, Pistols

and Trunks.
And a great many other articles toonumer-ou- s

to mention, to ali of which ti.ey invite th?
attention o the public, and their friends in
ge.ieral. Their well known low prices, as
well as their very extensive van, ty of Goods,
is admitted by all who have heretofore patron-
ised them. Therefore i is useless for them
to say any more.

DRUCKER Sc SOMMERS
Charlotte, Oct. 16, '55--tl

RALEIGH & GASTON RAIL-ROA- D.

Ma

jcaieigrn y austan . tc. tnicc,
RALEIGH, Feb. 8, ISori.

A S THE NORTH CAROLINA RAILA ROAD is now completed to Charlotte, no
tice is hereby given, that

Goods and iPBodiice
Brought down that Read, intended for rransnnr.
i.nmii i.vei me n.aieig-- cyaston Kaii-Koa- w iii
... ..v. uiH vuiupui at in-- ; Aorttl-Laro- -
bna Rail-Roa- d Depot m Raleigh (owned jointlv
by the two Companies) and w ill be transportedthence without delay or extra charge; and oods
designed for the Western Merchants and others
along that Read, will likewise be delivered at the
same point.

All dues for freight most be paid at Petorsbur-o- r

Portsmouth, except on way freight, which
must be paid in advance or on delivery of the
goods.
AEvery effort will be made by the Officers andgents ot t't Co mpany to give satisfaction iu
he transportation ot Goods and Produce.

Owners and shippers 0f Goods are requested to
have them distinctly marked, so that their desti-
nation may be known.

R A. HAMILTON, President.
Feb. 10. tt

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
UNION COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
Spring Term, 1856.

Samuel A. Davis, Adm'r 1

of Ii. B. Houston, dee d,
i
j

vs.
Jas. Houston and ot hero tuition to sell Land

. .TT : -

iiens at i,aw ul
R. B. Houston. !

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that James Houston, Butter and Mar--

garet, his wile, ami Jno. N. Houston, the chil-
dren and hens at law of said Robfc B. Houston,
deceased, an- - not inhabitants of this State, butreside beyond the limits of the same ! It is th......
hrc ordered, that publication be made for six

e. ks, in me westeu, Democrat, for said defen-
dants to be and appear at the next term nf tins
;!,",rt'1,, b'' h:'l, the county of Union, at the
V , '", onroe. on the first Monday of

niixt Pleadi answer or demur to this no- -
r nn in- - ww t

......mr,A ...!, ... . .,"e ken pro confoeso,
.mi i a pai ie as to ttleni

Witn J. M. Stewart, Clerk of our said CmTrt
at offi ill Memo.-- , the hrst Monrtax-- nf Anr;i

. D., 1H5C. v

J M. STEWART, cr.ee.May 27, 1 85G 6w 'rs. f. $6.

FLORIDA LAND AGENCY.

I'HE undersigned has established an agency
in the town of Alligator, Columbia Coun-ty, Fla , for the purchase, sale or location ofLand U arrants, the purchase and sale oi landsgenerally, unproved and unimproved. Thefact now being established that a Kail Road

is to be con.-truct-ed immediately connectingthe Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico, runninl
through the entire length of the county, Eastand West, ai.e in view of the great fertility:i .i i.

' "-- i l litrlimato on, I i t" ' l"e reasonau e tetms on Whichlands can now be obtained, there is perhapsno section of the Union which affords equalinducements to the emigrant trom the olderStates. Having had some experience in faun- -
,nB u" l"e Uinerent kinds Ol and. an, t

V

bavd" lnfor,nr ' may
nllned to sett e Jp Florida to callon nim.

W. O. JEFFREYS.

References:Rev. G. McNeill, (
Dt. riALLKTT ( villc, N. C.
H. C. McLean, E-q- ., i

S. C IIkice. f Carthage, N. C. j crs.
Hon. E. C. C.i bell, 1
Hon. A. E. Maxwell. !

Hon. I). S. Wa i rr. f" a:lahasse, Hi.

WOMAN.
The enthusiastic Kelmcr thus discourses

upon. the fair sex: "Woman is indeed a
bright and bcantifil creature. Where she
is p;ir:i,;. . where sllt. is not,
there is m desert. Her .mil iir,, love.
a,ltj ralt.s human nature nearer to the -

nn- -

mortal source of its heino-- . Her sweet and
tender heart gives life and soul to dead and
senseless things. She is the ladder by
which we ehmh from earth to heaven. She
,s .j. nriietieal teae iher ot inn nL mil1 nn1 tin.
world would be a void without her. She is
more a celestial than a terr stial being7charming and amtable as a girl, dutit M

. .: A - I l i i

ii iie, aim glorious as a iimincr. one is
the balsam of a man'.- - lite his faithful
counsellor and pillow. She can impart all
the pleasures to hi- - cares of friendship, all
the enjoyment of sense and reason, and all
the sweets of life."

.

Speak Kindly to the Ekrixg. No
bad man is ever brought to repentance by
angry words, bitter and scornful reproaches.
He fortifies himself against reproof, and
hurls back foul charges in the face of his
accuser. Yet guilty and hardened as he
8eem, he has a heart in his bosom, and
may be melted to tears by a gentle voice.
Whoso, therefore, can restrain his disposi-
tion to chide, ami can brincr himself down
to a fallen brother, wdl soon hud a way to
better feeliiiL's within. I'itv and patience
are the two keys which unlock the human
heart

iew ;?iti:i2L,i: vaujj
In Charlotte.

npiHE stibsciibers have established a Marble
Yard, on the second Ml Bare south of the

Coiirt-Hous- e, and rexjiectfully ort'er th '.r services
io all wlio DMJ Ocslrc an v cbtng in ilr i, lm, ,,t
business. They will keep on hand the best and
handsomest kinds of Foreign and American Mar
hie, and be prepared al all times to furnish

Jloiiiimriii, drrave Nioiie.,
Mantel Pieces Furniture Marble--,

Table Slabs, Marble Step, SfC.

To any pattern, according to the most approved
styles, and upon terms as low as at any Mai bit- - es-

tablishment in tin' South.
All orders for Marble work, addressed to the

subscribers, will meet with prompt attention, and
will be packed with care and tin w auled with dis-
patch. The public's patronage is respectfully to-
uched. GLEN & McCOY.

Charlotte Frb. 1856. ly

At this Simple Word

AND YET, simple as it is, vou hear a grea
made over CLOTHING ! You'take

up itie papers aiul almost the tirst word
yon see is f'LOTHING !
You stroll over the city, and you will 1see small samples of

ft?
A little here, a little th ere,
And no assortment anywhere ;

Until you get to

FULLIJVCiS & CO.'S,
Where every one runs to get

Good. Clotliins!And why do they run there I Simply be.cuse they can get Clothing better made, more
Fashionable, and at less prices than at any
House in North Carolina. We make a busi-ness of it manufacture our own Goods, and

V,"ry article shl by us is W AllRANTLP, oimnnti- - rat..
And we are bound to keep

The Larprpc
able Stork rxf

in the State.
We have a Ml stock of Children', Youths'nd BoJ CLOTHING, at low price's. Also

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
TtttJTMS, FVff.fCJ$, ltiltETBAGS, UMBKELLAS, CASES,

trs, M'en and PocketK.nive JS
AIU' T TH' ANI) NAIL KRl'SHES. Sc,

V" be frPe'' shown and prices
" roum olrasnion,

Bv FULLIlVfJS jl nrk
Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 23, S.U.

Notice.
MY Notes and Accounts h iving been placed

in the hands of 8. W. D.via LBQ. for
colltction, those alio arc indebted to nie in

V 1 : ) - , tr .i u rt ,:....? i r . . .; ..nc ,,i nit niu nun oi cterJp
arc respectfully requested to makescllle,He"1 b April Court, if not sooner,

'-
-'.

A" "
2, TS55. S.tf'

"

SiiFe )'0Ur OStS !

:TH?.NUs and. Accounts of the late firm
. .'V. T Co:.''38 P4 in the
1 u .i it i o . . j ..o", lso.. tor collection amisettlement.

-
Tl ose indcht, d cither by Note or

ACCOUIU- - are 'kc nn immediate
ZuTSTnZ to

Af.RTt MI.RR intivoTT
. .

A'ri1 7 l835- - 3

OtlCO.
LL persons indebted ta th- - firm of IRH . . . ..... ......ttL:ujiA & t o., ri 1 m J. f.,rwul or T- - D. Gillespie always ready and

rU0! STP" ' .j v w... iii luuuu in iiie ;

hands ol an officer for collection. ot
J. F. IRWIN. a

T. D. GILLESPIE.
Oct. 23. i3tl

T Q no ,nfr ";cle, with anything like the samef,leasurc a"'! Prht.
trU'y' J" K' BRAGG

1 1 1 Market St., St. Loui,, March 5, 1855.Lpar S;r : I am duiutr an extensive trnv-f- l ,hcwill i. able to execute ail work wnh antatji ai d Ulrf a g"n"ai knowledge of them throu-h-aispatc- rj-

Bed hangMg atletaded to at aboil no. out '"f conty. and having acquired unusualtice. Wunamithmg m blanch. E faciles forevery iCed tools, pointing out such as are for sale

RFtpn j,. r.T.-- T .x-.- . e.r con"ent . f making it the interest of
N.B.-- All persons indebted to me Ire7;quested
call immed:ately and settle, and those having

work at mv shop are r.uiPctH i, oii i. .1.- 1 " 'ill liltAMI and procure the same unmeciately.
BEARD.March IS, lS5f tf

KTotice.LL persons jndebted to us are warned to?y up immediately, or they will fin.!ttuir Notes and Accounts in the h;.n.!s of h,.fficer tor collection. .Many of the claims anlong standing, and nobody can compfii,,, ,.
seit.emeut is not now made, that il is forced

E- - fc J- - EON ERG AN.November 6, l?o5.

ieign v rapping rape r inuis.
C. W. BENEDICT,

fcrV ,

0Z-RAG- S taken in exchange
W. "'price. G.

Raleigh, March 4, ISTC ly

St ,le Rrirlcter. J
" i i.awtox v ;o., ( harleston S.C I

Alligator, Fia., June 29, IeoJ. 51. ly ers


